WHY PAY MORE?

The J. C. Penney Co.

Is better prepared to supply you than ever. With 197 stores with merchandise bought right, you can buy for less here. A few of our prices will convince you where to go.

In the Men's Underwear

A good heavy union suit at.

In Boy's Underwear

A fine close rib union suit at

Our SHOE STOCK

In the Men's Underwear

A good heavy union suit at.

In Boy's Underwear

A fine close rib union suit at

Terms for Roper's Residence Asked

Bills Become Effective

For the residence of the late Frederick E. Roper, 541 W. Union, who died recently, an order of chorale music will be held for the next ten days until set by the residence committee.

Why Pay More?

Our Shoe Stock

In the most complete to be found anywhere and the prices are very low.

Why Pay More?

Subscriptions to "Y" Fund Continue Toward Total Set

The following list of names of subscribers to the T. C. G. A.粗糙 was in error, according to L. A. Porter, who is in a position to know, is in error, according to L. A. Porter, who is in a position to know.

Subscribers to Fund for Lausanne Named

With the coming off of the sale of the larger and more valuable items, it is now time that the newer coats be brought to the attention of the congregation. The names and addresses of the subscribers to the fund are as follows:

Service Men Resume Work at Williamette

Among the last registrants at Williamette are the subscription seekers for the fund.

LADIES AND HERBS

Bath Robes

Made of genuine blanket's robe cloth in a large variety of patterns and colors, finished with mercerized satin finish on collars and cuffs. Collar closed high at neck with a satisfactory neck cord. Heavy cord at waist line.

Remarkable Values

Ladies Bath Robes $4.75 each
Men's Bath Robes $4.50 and $5.75 each

Our Prices Always the Lowest

Gale & Company

Com's & Court St.
Formerly Chiegos Store

Night School

Capital Business College

Opens Monday Night, October 27

Volunteer Building Superintendent, Portland, Oregon, Alva F. Arthur, has extended to the Portland Commercial Club, the following suggestion, that the school building be vacated by the school and the deed of the property be conveyed to the Portland Commercial Club.

Furniture

And Wallack's Furniture and Decorating, 14th and Market Streets, Portland.

Economy Furniture

Furniture and Liberty No. 33: 43rd Ave. and Sauvie's Island.

There Is No Better Bread Than

BAKE-RITE BREAD
Try a Loaf Fresh From our Electric Ovens

BAKE-RITE SANITARY BAKERY

407 State Street

Potatoes

Performed America Winsor, Edna Dunn, Eva Harrison, Grace Ded, and Mrs. Ralph Walls, and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Walls.

L.M. Hum

Vick So Tang

Chinese Medicine and The Ov. is the place to be if you want to get your Chinese medicine or be treated by a Chinese doctor. We will also be open on Sunday.

Peoples Furniture Store

New and Second Hand Goods Bought, Sold and Exchanged
271 N. Commercial St. Salem.

Phone 774

Found

The Place to Save Money on Furniture and Ranges

Special

$25.00 Range and Stove and connected

$50.00

Hearth $1.75 to $25.00

Dollars: $35.00 to $100.00

PROFITS DIVIDED

Pierson, Fox & Company

815 South 1st St.

Square Dancing

October 29

At the Rodeo Barn, 815 South 1st Street.

Mangus Bros.